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STEPHENS HILLS PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES 

June 20, 2015 

 

 
Board Members Present: 
Tim Ford 

Glorian Drews 

Ellen Fendley 

Juli Fendley 

Michael Golden 

Mary Ann York 

    

Accountant: 

Teresa Soape 

Administrative Assistant: 
Debbie Ford 

Absent: 

Scott Carter, no proxy was given 

Guest Consultant: 
Darrell Doyle 

 

  

President Tim Ford called the Board meeting to order at 9:02 a.m. and established a quorum. 

 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES:  

President Ford requested a motion for approval of the minutes from the May 2, 2015 regular meeting; 

the May 3, 2015 annual meeting, and the May 3, 2015 president's meeting. A motion was made by 

Glorian Drews to approve minutes from all three dates. The motion was seconded by Ellen Fendley 

and approved by the Board.  

 

TREASURER’S REPORT: 

The treasurer’s report for 4/25/15 thru 4/30/15 was presented for approval. The beginning bank 

balance was $16,801.58 with a credit of $0.25, and expenses of $2,035.00, leaving an ending bank 

balance of $14,766.83. 

 

The treasurer's report for 5/31/15 was presented for approval. The beginning bank balance was 

$14,766.83 with deposits of $37,810.39, and expenses of $11,009.91, leaving an ending bank balance 

of $41,567.31. 

 

The property collections report for 5/31/15 was presented for approval. The prior maintenance fees 

balance was $107,266.00; prior mowing fees balance was $49,592.00; current maintenance fees for the 

2015/2016 balance is $50,905.00; mowing fees for the 2015/2016 year are $2,160.00. 

 

Treasurer Ellen Fendley requested to have a column added to the expense report that would define 

each expense and where funds are taken from.  

 

Ms. Fendley made a motion to authorize accountant, Teresa Soape, to add $1.00 as a place holder in 

the budget column of the Profit and Loss Budget vs. Actual report (when needed) in order to carry the 

amount balance to the over/under budget column. The motion was seconded by Glorian Drews and 

approved by the Board. 

 

The financial report was accepted by the President after the cash on hand date was changed from 

5/16/15 to 6/16/15. 

 

Annual Audit: 

Ellen Fendley made a motion to approve end-of-year journal entries recommended by CPA, Tom 

Ramey. The motion was seconded by Juli Fendley and approved by the Board. Ms. Fendley will 
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contact Mr. Ramey to discuss moving prior years uncollected funds out of accounts receivables in the 

future.  

 

Certified Final Demand and Settlement Letters: 

 Sub III, Sec 2: A previous owner for a lot in this section contacted the Board to let them know 
that she has re-established ownership. The Board requested that a current balance due statement 

be sent to the owner and to include a letter explaining that the lot is overgrown and needs to be 

mowed.  

 

Past Due Notices: 

Payments continue to be received. 

 

Monthly Payment Plan: 

Sub II, Sec 3: The Board requested to have a final demand letter sent to this property owner because 

they have defaulted on the payment plan.  

 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
 

ARCHITECTURAL COMMITTEE REPORT: 

 Sub III, Sec 1: The new property owner requested to have a pre-fabricated home brought to the 
lot. Juli Fendley explained that a pre-fabricated home is against deed restrictions.  

 Sub III, Sec 3 and 4: Via email, Juli Fendley made a motion to approve construction of a new 

home that meets all deed restriction qualifications. The motion was seconded by Glorian Drews 

and approved by Mike Golden and Ellen Fendley. Formal approval was confirmed during the 

6/20/15 Board meeting after a motion was made by Juli Fendley and seconded by Mike 

Golden.  

 Sub II, Sec 1, B-2: Juli Fendley made a motion to approve house plans submitted by this 
property owner. The plans are in compliance with all deed restrictions. The motion was 

seconded by Mike Golden and approved by the Board.  

 Sub II, Sec 8: Juli Fendley made a motion to approve house plans submitted by the property 
owners. The plans are in compliance with all deed restrictions. The motion was seconded by 

Mike Golden and approved by the Board.  

 

President Tim Ford adjourned the meeting for a break at 9:50 a.m. President Ford called the meeting 

back to order at 10:00 a.m. 

 

MAINTENANCE COMMITTEE REPORT: 

 

Fire and Routine Mowing: 

 Fire Mowing: Spring fire mowing has begun and will continue as weather permits. 

 Routine Mowing: Mike Golden reported that routine mowing continues as weather permits. 
Several Board members complimented the mowers on how well the subdivisions have looked. 

 

Mowing and Non-Mowing Deed Restriction Letters: 

Mr. Golden reported that several deed restriction letters have been mailed and some lots have been 

mowed and cleared. Notices will continue to be mailed. 

 

Downed and Dead Trees: 

The maintenance committee will continue sending deed restriction letters to property owners who have 

dead/fallen trees that may pose a hazard, make lot(s) look unsightly, and/or prevent fire mowing. Many 

lots have been cleared, or are in the process of being cleared. 
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Sub III Mirror Lake Damage: 

Mike Golden reported that the Mirror Lake project is completed and that the dam has held up well 

during recent rains.  

 

Lights In and Around Swimming Pool: 

Mike Golden and Tim Ford have checked the wiring. Mr. Ford is researching to find a replacement for 

the light that goes inside the pool. Mr. Golden will install an LED flood light to the outside of the 

pump house for additional lighting to the back of the pool area.  

 

Plumbing Repairs: 

Quotes for plumbing repairs to the bathrooms and outside water faucet were presented at the April 18, 

2015 meeting. The Board had agreed to hold off on those repairs until after other immediate jobs had 

been completed. Debbie Ford requested to have some of the more critical plumbing repairs made to the 

bathrooms; specifically, all four toilets (one stall in the men's room has been out of order since early 

May) and one shower stall in the ladies room. Estimated cost would be less than half of the original 

quote of $1,219.44. Mike Golden made a motion to proceed with the requested repairs and Juli 

Fendley said not to exceed $600.00. The motion was seconded by Glorian Drews and approved by the 

Board.  

 

Swimming Pool Maintenance: 

Tim Ford reported that Backyard Oasis is doing a good job. He plans to see if they would schedule 

cleaning the pool on Wednesday or Thursday, rather than Monday, since the pool is used more on the 

weekends. 

 

Leak Behind Pump House: 

Mr. Ford will meet with Mike Davidson next week to begin repairs on the leak behind the pump house. 

Mike Golden suggested bringing the valve above ground, rather than keeping it buried, so that it would 

be easier to work with if there are any future issues. 

 

Safety Fence Between the Pump House and Back Fence: 

A hold has been put on this project until after the leak has been repaired behind the pump house. 

 

Driveway and Parking Area: 

Limestone will be ordered and spread when weather conditions improve enough to allow the driveway 

and parking areas to thoroughly dry. 

 

Light at Sub II Boat Ramp: 

Mike Golden and Tim Ford have completed repairs to the light. 

 

NOMINATING COMMITTEE REPORT: 

There was nothing new to report from the nominating committee at this meeting. 

 

LEGAL COMMITTEE REPORT:  

 

Court Action: 

 Heddins Case: Darrell Doyle will continue to assist the legal committee on the Heddins court 
case. He presented the Board with an update.  

 J. Hartman: Legal Committee Chair, Glorian Drews is researching background information.  

 Jeff Searcy: Ms. Drews updated the Board regarding Mr. Searcy.  

 Sub II, Sec 1: Ms. Drews updated the Board on this court case. 
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 Sub III, Sec 3: Ms. Drews reported that she is still working on finding the name of the person to 
serve and will probably re-file in small claims court.  

 Sub II, Sec 4 and 9: There has been no response from this property owner regarding a certified 

final demand letter for the full amount due. Glorian Drews has found additional addresses and 

the Board has asked that letters be sent to those places.  

 Sub II, Sec 2: There has been no response to a certified letter to remind this lot owner of the 
agreement he made with the Board to pay the amount due on lots purchased at a tax sale.  

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 

Nuisance Complaints: 

Glorian Drews reported that Constable Alvin Wyatt will be out of the office until June 22, so she was 

unable to give an update at this time.  

 

Restriction Violation - Establishing a Business: 

Sub III, Sec 4: It was reported that this home was being rented as a vacation home. A certified letter 

was sent to the owners explaining that it is against deed restrictions to establish a business in a SHPOA 

neighborhood. The certified card has been signed and returned. The Board is awaiting a response from 

the home owners.  

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 Sub III, Sec 3: The daughter, who is the trustee for the deceased lot owner, was only recently 
made aware of the dues. She has paid the total balance due of $1,200.40. Juli Fendley made a 

motion to release the lien on the property after the check has been cleared. The motion was 

seconded by Mike Golden and approved by the Board.  

 Sub III, Sec 3: A current property owner in good standing has recently purchased a lot at a tax 
sale. She has requested a reduction in the balance due for back fees made by the previous 

owner, and to have the lien released. Mike Golden made a motion for the new owner to pay the 

last four years plus the current year, totaling $500.00, and giving the new owner thirty days to 

pay. The lien on the lot will be released after total payment has cleared the bank. The motion 

was seconded by Mary Ann York and approved by the Board.  

 Sub II, Sec 3: The lot owner was not made aware of dues when he purchased the property from 

the previous owner and has never received a statement until this year. Since he is a retired 

Army veteran on a fixed income he requested leniency regarding the amount due. Juli Fendley 

made a motion for the owner to pay the last four years plus the current year, totaling $500.00, 

and the option of being put on a payment plan. The owner must respond within thirty days of 

receiving the Board's decision. The lien on the property will be released after total payment has 

cleared the bank. The motion was seconded by Glorian Drews and approved by the Board.  

 Sub III, Sec 3: New ownership was established for this lot three years ago and a check for 
$300.00 was paid to SHPOA. The new owner asked the Board to accept the check and 

requested to have any previous dues removed. Juli Fendley made a motion to accept $300.00 as 

full payment and to release the lien after the check has cleared the bank. The motion was 

seconded by Glorian Drews and approved by the Board.  

 

Accountant Job Description: 

The Board was asked to approve minor changes to the accounting job description. Juli Fendley made a 

motion to approve the changes. The motion was seconded by Mike Golden and approved by the Board. 

 

Sub II and III Boat Ramp Clean-Up: 

Tim Ford made a suggestion, via a June 3 email, to have Mike Davidson clear and haul away the high 

volume of debris that had accumulated at both ramps and burn piles during recent weather conditions. 
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Cost was quoted at $140.00, unless a helper was hired, but would not exceed $200.00. Juli Fendley 

made a motion to have the ramps and burn piles cleared of debris at a cost not to exceed $200.00. The 

motion was seconded by Mary Ann York and approved by the Board. Several loads of debris were 

hauled away from the ramps and burn piles. The final cost was $180.00.  

 

Pump House, Storage Room and Roof Clean-Up: 

Debbie Ford requested approval to hire Mike Davidson to clear and haul heavy trash from the roofs of 

both storage rooms, inside the storage rooms and inside and outside of the pump house. SHPOA will 

be reimbursed for metal that is hauled to the scrap yard, and the money would go toward paying Mr. 

Davidson. Mr. Davidson will charge $100.00 (no more than $150.00 if a helper is needed). Mike 

Golden made a motion to hire Mr. Davidson to do the clean-up if the cost does not exceed $150.00. 

The motion was seconded by Mary Ann York and approved by the Board. 

 

New Signs: 

 Tim Ford suggested that a "No Trespassing" sign be put at the entrance to the driveway to the 
Sub II boat ramp. It has been reported that many non-SHPOA residents are using the ramp and 

have been asked to leave when causing disturbances. Juli Fendley made a motion to approve 

the sign if the cost does not exceed $100.00. The motion was seconded by Mary Ann York and 

approved by the Board.  

 

 Glorian Drews requested that restriction signs be replaced, where needed, at the entrance to the 
subdivisions. Juli Fendley made a motion to put this project off but to proceed with an 

estimated cost for four signs. Damaged signs can be torn down at this time. The motion was 

seconded by Ellen Fendley and approved by the Board.  

 

SJCAD 2015 Notice of Appraised Value: 

Tim Ford announced that the SJCAD had mailed the 2015 notice of appraised value for anyone 

interested in viewing it. 

 

Letter from Markel Insurance: 

Mr. Ford reported that Markel Insurance sent a letter explaining they no longer handle directors and 

officers liability coverage. The current contract expires in September. Our local insurance agent will 

look into another carrier as we get closer to September.  

 

 

 

Juli Fendley made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Mary Ann York seconded the motion and the 

Board approved. The Board meeting was adjourned at 11:28 a.m. 

 

 

 

 

NEXT MEETING:  July 18, 2015  

 


